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A- large Bankrupt Stock just arrived at D. Martin’s
DIRECTLY OPPOSITE THE MARKET.

The largest Bankrupt Stock ever brought to Guelph, aniOUntilig to over $12,000, consisting oi a^gcneraTasEortment oi

Dry Goods, Cottons, Prints, Tweeds, Cloths,
Whitneys, Skirtings, Flannels, Wools and Woollen Yarns, Silk and Perry Velvets, Borders, Bihbons, Flowers, Trimmings, Hollands. Buttons. Braids, Hats and Hat Shapes 

Silk, Uloth and Velvet Jackets of all shapes and kinds, Waterproof Cloaks and Shawls. Extra bargains in Cottons. LOOK AT THE PRICES :

town, 12£c. per yard, over a yard wide. There is a large lot of Cottons, andGrey Cottons from 6c. per yard ; Bleached Cottons from 8c. per yard ; Bleached Cottons, best in 
parties buying a piece will get it cheaper. Tweeds, all wool, from 60c. per vard. Pria 

Velveteen Jackets from S
cheaper. Tweeds, all wool, from 60c. per yard, Prints from 8c. per yard, Ladies’ Whitney Jackets from $1.60 each, Ladies’ 

50 each, Ladies’ Silk Jackets, very line, from $2.60. Shawls at any price you Ilk*. There is a large stock, and must 
go for what they bring. An extra large lot of Windov Holland for T^p. per yard, sold elsewhere for 30c. per yard; Flannels from 

20c. per yard. Ribbons, Flowers, Plumes, Feathers, Trimmings, As., of all kinds and pries».

DON’T FORGET TO COME EARLY AND SECURE BARGAINS
for such a chance rarely occurs. This is really a CHEAP SALE—none of vour humbug Clearing Sales. This Stock was bought at a lower figure than was ever know n

in the country before, and MUST BE CLEARED OFF WITHIN THIRTY DAYS.

DRESS GOODS—all kinds, shades and patterns—a magnificent assortment at 16 cents and .20 cents per yard, good width. A good Waterproof Cloak for $2, very large.
COME QUICK AND SECURE BARGAINS

BSgr* Remember the Stand—directly opposite the Market. dw DAVID MARTIN, Successor te Taylor tic Martin,

(Broning
WKDNEtiDAY EVEN’ti, FEU. 7, 1*72

HELEN MOIK
Lore aad Honour.

A TALI OF THE CLYDE. 
(’HAITI:II XV.

HERMANN IH I.EI> WITHIN TIIE AWFUL 
SHADOW.

uml no frequently and regularly hnd lîiis 
tnlren place,that the official» of the *team- 
er nnderHtood ite meaning.nnd had grown 
interested in the lowers—ne lover»,young, 
!trd< ut, and guilde»», are always 
iug to contemplate. The flunk-faced, 
gen'ul-hcarted young . it>|>ectoi, f*»r in- 
•tai* v, bh he etood by the gangway ready 
to p form hi» duties at iho pier, would 
wat .. with quiet enjoyment the exchange 
of », mais made hy the Invent, and note 
with a pleasure peculiar to liis own youth) 
and perchance to his own present or re
cent experience, the glowing happiness of 
Hermann's face when his eye lighted on 

How little do we know < f the hearts ; the loved and lovely form on the shore, 
nnd souls of those whom wo e.-tusally iiic-t. 1 xvltwlt he.— Hermann—drew from his 
To outward appeau nice they may be , bosom the snowy handkerchief which 
calm and tranquil, yet in. reality flit probably she had hemmed, to telegraph 
depths of their beings may be fcarfulh his greeting of affection,and receive hers, 
agitated, their hearts torn by suffering, more shyly made, in return. This was 
their minds n prey to terrible distress. , one of the many things which made 

Those few. stroller's who met Helen ! the inspector's official duties sweet and 
Moir on the road between Anlvnadaui j pleasant, and preserved in him amid the 
and Hunter’s Quay little dreamt of the"] hardening contacts of his position that 
.state of mind which existed under that i kindliness of nature and blithe cjievrful- 
Kevmiugly placid exterior. If she drew ness oi aspect which lmd won for him the ! 
any notice at all, it might have been by , favourable regard of all the regular pas
tin' pnlerieüH aud unusual gravity of law ! s« ngers of the boat, 
face, which was.imlcod peculiar in ope *o : On this evening, as . usual, Herman 
young, and who blit the day hefurq was ; waved Ids handkerchief, and.. mechani- 
bright and blooming with a maiden's full- ; gaily Helen waved hers in return ; but, 
est joy: But this was all that indicated i alas 1 thtT'accompanying thrill of happi- 
—and yet did little, very little, to indicate j ness was wanting, for the sorrows of the 
—the awful trouble, under which slu- at [ succeeding hours were already present in 
that moment labored. Hut in truth its j her wpirit. She bent against the low’ 
very magnitude and intensity served to ; wall, and wan glad of the few minutes of 

•^a-Train outward manifestations. Her j respite which would elapse ere the stcam- 
^\nenlticH were swallowed up in it. She j er returned from Dunoon.—

AVils bound by it as by a powerful spell, 
aud even to herself she moved on in a 
state of strange unreality. She knew
whither she was bound, and her pur
pose, but lier position and its require
ments were so singular as to isolate her 
from tin- ordinary things around, froi;. the

Her thoughts now were more of Her
mann than of herself. The wave had 
broken on her soul. Already, and she had 
waded in its deep waters ; hut it had not 
reached him-—he was unconscious of its 
co -ling, and rejoiced an vet in the calm- 

>f peace and hope. She had already
leejings, the sympathies, and the thoughts i pn-sed within the shadow of tlio dark- 
of common life, and make lier conscious j ness which had come to envelope both, 
of being separated from these by a broad ! but he was even ignorant of its presence 
gulf which no one could cross to be witli !—he dreamed not of the gloom which 
her, and which she could liot cross to be ! awaited him. For him, then, whom she 
with them She felt that even the rela- j loved with a strength more passionate 
tion between her aud the scene around j than ever, her heart was melted in pity 
was changed, The river and the hills had - and sorrow, and she would willingly have 
lost that soft and tender beauty which ; died to have saved him from what he was 
had charmed and delighted her heart, j about to meet. But the wish was vain

! Jackson & Hallett
IMPORTERS

General Groceries,

Wines and Liquors
WIIOLE8ÀL1 AND RETAIL DEALERS j

WYNDHAM STREET
GUELPH.

JjlJAVE just received in store

350 Packages
OF

NEW SEASON TEAS
Coneieting cf Moynnes, Fine Young Ily.ona 

Gunpowders, Impériale, Japans 
'end Twankays ; *—

500 Boxes, Butts & Catties
-or- r

— ; TOBACCO
CHAN CE WILLIAMSON,1 »na .u», « r„n

; stock cf General Groceries

NOW OPEN
Jtrvan "

Tlio Hpot Where tl>e Gooa e-S Ian tin l ftotoh 
un<l Grootl» Are.,

HUNDREDS OF CASES
THOUSAIff&S of WEBS !

—THE—

Largest, Newest and Cheapest 
Stock ever Shown in Guelph

JVf.'EW QOODS
AT

NEEW
Breakfast Shawls and 
Sontags.

NEW
Wate proof Tweeds — 
Cheap.

NKEW

Lavender Kid Cloves.

NKEW

Which wc gaaraate* he sell so »s to effect a ssvli-g te oor customers of at least 26 wate on ovary j 
dollar, under any house in the Comity.

Dress Goods — some 
special Lines.

NKW
Cloves and Hpslery

THS.ONLY DRY GOODS IMPORTERS IN THE TOWN CtiF»sss,str<M8s;NEW

They presented themselves now in an al 
together unfamiliar aspect—cold, distant, 
and foreign, as if they lmd turned away 
from' her as one who could no longer par
take of the joys inspired by their presence.
There wan a crushing feeling of loneliness 
at her heart—a pressing consciousness 
of removal both from nat ure and tlit com
mon current of humanity-—in a word, she 
fcTt she was «lone, and must move apart, 
aolf-coiitaiiied ami self-possessed.

When elie reached the entrance to the 
pier, Dandic Dinmorit had not yet come 
round the point from Kilcregan. She 
therofore walked slowly on, and was al
most within sight of Kirn, when the dense 
«moke from two funnels in the north-east, 
proclaimed the coming of the steamer.

An acute pang shot through Helen's 
heart. The hour of crisis was visibly At 
hand now. Yonder vessel brought Her
mann, and the interview fraught with 
such poignant suffering. With wlmt glad
ness had she.on previous evenings watch
ed the coming of the vessel from the 
point she now occupied ! l! was a goodly 
sight in itself, that fine handsome boat— 
the second in quality of the river steamers 
—ploughing its way with strong, steady 
velocity, leaving a white trail behind, 
while the windows of her enloon, reflect
ing the rays of the '‘-scemling sun.looked 
bright as biirnisliw gold, and Lite du-k 
crowd of patveng rs on deck, rising £ 
full relief against the blue water, ga a 
animation and lidmau interoi-t to t.,e {
•spectacle. It was a sight which never j 
failed to cause the ramblers on the shore | 
to stand aud gaze, and the Dandle, as if j 
conscious of her beauty and the admira- ; 
turn she excited, came proudly ou, her : 
engines working with splendid precision, 
and with a graceful curve-swept towards 
the pier, and took it at once, without a '
'"ÆIÏm:;, .itl, BRAIDS AND SWITCHES
hounding heart to witness this, for the ! ____ _
Dimdie, besides being in her elegance, !
symmetry, and gallant motion naturally ! ITETW
a pleasing object to behold, she was more I T _ _ __
precious still to 1 hien'seye as containing J \/\/ TTj T I ( I T^l Ilernmnn. love thus resting like a hale on ! ^ -LJ-LJXLl ±U i
the boat, apd investing it with more than to Jet. Vulcanite and B>g Wood, Gold, Fluted, 
its intrinsic stateliness. ! MarquIeHt Mind Silver.

Hilt, alas ! on this evening, to the dull, >' ----------
nngui-bed eye of Helen, the Dandic lia i l ** 1 Grent Vari,-ty of Small War»* *1 
not its usual eharm. It likewise partook j-,
LnîïnÆr vSl It wrvuii-dt Fancy Woollen Goods,tow,mis Ler. hwn that one tail form at ; . t 7
the prow—the form of Hermann—-sent

and" idle. By no sacrifice which she 
could make >uld she shield him from 
the blow ; al) -he could do was to help 
him to meet u id bear it, and she prayed 
that through le inspiration of her lovo 
she.might be • tided to break the truth to 
him wisely ai. gently, so that the blow 
might fall as lightly as possible, and, ho, 
she knew that at its very lightest it must 
prove heavy am* crushing to his spirit.

She started up with a wild heart-throb, 
for the sound f puddles told that the 
Dandie was n Ding, and, looking down 
the river, she . iw the vessel with its 
head pointed ' Hunter's Quay. She 
hurried back to . ut her usual place on 
the pier when «no passenger» should 
land. She would not raise uneasy 
thoughts in Hermann's mind to soon. 

■She would do her very utmost by look 
and manner to produce no disturbing im
pression upon him in that public Lplace, 
where many eyes wore upon both. Not 
until they were far into the seclusion and 
privacy of the wooded heights would she 
lay upon him the terrible burden he had 
to bear, and, though the task -would bo 
hard to achieve, she must etrire to do her 
Lent to maintain her usual calmness 
when they met, and while walking with 
him into the solitude.
--

JUST ÂBBIVED

J.IITJNTERS

WONDERFUL SUCCESS
AHEAD OF ALL COMPETITION

W D HEPBURN & Co.
TUB X,A.RGIBS!F

Boot and Shoe Manufacturers
hi the Ceaaty of Wellington, and tho Oldest Shoe In Gnelph.

WD. HEPBURN & Go’s Boot» and Shoe» vive entire satisfaction, and do n<
• need any puffing to sell them m they are uuunfACturcd oat of the best material, ani b 

the beet workman in tho Dominion. ^ . ,
We have now on hand a large rtock of Kail and Winter Boots apd Shoes which will weir well 

and keep the foot drv. an 1 will oe sold at a.1 low prices as tho common slop work Is gen wall sold. 
Every variety of Boots and Shoes made to mcamre promptly and neatly.
Oar Manufacturing and Cnstom Department fa milder the care of MR. T. BROWN, who is well 

and favorably known as a very superior workman.
... . .j findings kept constantly on hand, and sold at reasonable prices.

FOREIGN and DOMESTIC

8^ LIQUORS
Hotel Keepers and Families supplied with 

pare Brandies. Hume, (line, Wlnea, Old Irish, 
Uccte.h and Canadian Whiskeys from the best 
distillerie».

Manilla Cheroots, Foreign 
and Domestic Cigars.

i TUST RECEIVED direct from fiodvr- 
j tj tek

i Barrels Fine New Dairy Salt In 
I Coed Order ;
'.alt Barrels Trout and White 

Fish- and Lake Herring.
JACkSOS * nALLSTT,' 

General Grocers, Wyudhaui-Streot. 
Geelph . Sept 26,1S71 dw

Table Llnena and Table 
Napkins.

All kinds of Leather and 
Also—Agents for the Genuine Elias l [owe Hewing Machine, manufactured at Bridgeport, Conn.

Hepn-Lriner done Neatly aud •Punctually
Store and factory last eUU ffyndhan Street

o..iph, on «. mi tw XV D HEPBTJRN & Oo

NEW GROCERY STORE
INeiy t o Pot le'* Lrng Htore.

SCR00013ES Æ NEWTON
--------  Be«? to ^nneance to the I nhabitantu of Guelph and Hiirrroundiiig country that they have just open

eut an entiiely new and carefully selected stock of tint-class

N(?W Chignons Groceries, Glass, Croc cry and Earthenware

another pang, through her houl, for she 
thought, how soon the gladness which 
then tilled his heart should he made t.> 
vanish by the words which she bud to 
utter.

It w.w his wont I,» take up hi.- position 
at that part <-; the steami r. that he might

WOOLS, etc.

Direct Importations l

WINES AND LIQUORS, Accv

Which they are prepared to sell at as" low rates fer cash he any ocheratorelnthe town of Guelph.

OHO OB TE AS, comprising all the favorite brands 
NEW FRUITS
TOBACCOS, smoking and chewing.
WINES AND LIQ.ÜORS.—The finest Port and Sherry 

' Wines, Brandies, Rum, Gin, Ale and Porter. The finest 
Rye, Malt and Toddy Whiskies.

The public generally are cordially invited to call and examine our Stock oi Goods, »n we aro con, 
fldent that they can he supplied at" our Store with an good and cheap articles aw can be found in anv 
other establishment in town. j

CflL Besurrand notetheaddreiiB—ntxtdoor to Petrie* Drugstore

•Iw WCROGrUD «*? ÜIBWTO. a i

JAMES CORMACK
JTo. |, ff*ynaham »«.

HAS ms«h pleaeareto anoenneing the srrivsl 
•f a large portlen of his fall Goods in

English and Canadian 
Woolens

Which he will make to order in.thc most fasMoe 
able md newest styles.

Ah a—a tine assortment of EOT'8 CLOTHING 
very lice and cheap, made hi London, England 
and a large assortment of Men»'

Ready-made Clothing
AND FURNISHING GOODS.

You will hereflndone of the largest and mo 
attractive stocks in the Dominion, and at 
moat reasonable prices.

JAMES CORMACK,

J^-EW

White Qui Its and Toilet 
Covers.

T^-EW

Fur Sets —really good 
and- cheap.

NEW

Shptlng and! Scarlet 
Flannels.old prices.

Ties Bows and Shirts 
for Gentlemen.

wEW
Harvard Shirtings

N

N

EW

Clouds and Scarfs

KW
Hats, Feathers 
Floweis.

and

'EW
Vestings—choice pat
terns.

NEW

Coatings* Trousering
A lot of Anthnacaeflarg, beautifnl gcoda, 

boueht cheap; price leas than coat of wool.

Gwelph, Octl . 1»71
No 1, Wyndhani-at | 

■tw I

WM. STEWART.
f
| Geelph, Dec 7,1871 dv

i _________

Guelph Lumber Yard

W-WHY ARE

Of.tober 56th

tbv look nut 1for lier, atnl wave Sib;
L.ainlk 1 yebii'f its tl: 

•s for Himi'-r'
s' t Mm v'wori' j a »t.' ! > 1

c-.l jus ! then, tii- ,- t V:,.n:-ir going i,, ! „r s'.!
^irii -ili’.fl 1 : l„. 1
m- IL- V- ini'llled. v.bi-h ,!i.l ! K-|..

■ f of 1,11 if.,itr. |"V:"
linmlk••re!) if b y if. riiiann. tlu'D, ii.u-:!;-

• gw,-ting, v, 1-ii-li was us tfiiile;c.
yctiunc.l by tin. fail happy .girl on idibrv;

T. HUNTER,
Berlin Wool, Fancy Goode and Toy Storo, 

Wyndhain Street
G n el nil, Jan 13. 137 -i w j

:nKsnr;r. bmaiv John a.** |
Su'.'.-icriVvr U.'L-s t» ltd if v the Lrivdc 

inc that i)*1 lias puivhiiSeil till-' nlm' 
biil.ui-ti tl friv.n Kimiiiiid by (h-.v. Hone.,, 
of He mi l tun. whhïjt>riH «orve ko .vh S h is

'UWf- -Tollu A. Vv.issirctlhx- Snini on i.ut 
in-h a 1. !,v 2nd Duke of '.(iiustcv : dii'n 
r I. out of Ih'ld.-iil I. In Tim Whihivi.

W. A. HOilKLIiriS. itoviil Hotel, 
!;-!!. I».-, a. 1-71. J riqiri-.t./r, dv. tl"

Q^UTHIi WATT & OUTTEN,

Tunis to s, Attorn ays - at -Law,
Solicitors In Chancery,

CURLPH, ONTARIO. '

WILLIAM HA nr

nONVRYANGER Land and Gcmnral Agent, 
Negotiator of Loans. &c. Office hours from 

lO.t.vi. tv •? p.m. Office : No. 1 D -y'd Block .

rABIO COAL YARDS.

am'l Western It. It.

ovr
MURTON & REID

Itavv received amt are receiving a lar; 
of Iivlnwiirc. Iriuikawann —
Cu b COAL-of all sizes.

ktuvi. axii (irKdspT, tx rntaT-ttATit
VONIlITlON. d.K.X N AND DHV.

Tlii- Coal, for genenU use. is tipi Lu-st article 
in tin- .market: lowTi»r vnsh.

AU other Coals, such as Briar Hill, Mount 
Morris, Lehigh ami Rloüslmrg. in large quim- 
tities. ^Order early and M-vure y-mr stock at

(>VV1VK —JnUK'S Street. one door south of 
the (.'an-i-la I.ife .V-nraii'-e Co.. I! .-il'ton.

I YTTK. tho nndenugned. heg to inform the in- 
j VV habitant* of Guf’.ph and surrounding 
I country that whave purchssed the stock in 

Made ei the Guelph Lumber Yard,

LAZARUS, MORRIS & CO S 11 PPEn mwaii^.v-sT.
I Where tlior intend keeping on hand «II kilul, uf

S1
: Lath, Shingles, Waterlime,

I Flour and Feed as usual

LIKE

llriKlinm Tohiir on Trial 
for .Hnrilcr

Notick Any person sending the answer to 
the above to the Agent, D. SAVAGE, Gl'R.LPIl 
withih the next thirty days, will receive an or
der fmm L M. «Sc Oil. for à pair of their superio 
new pattern Eye Ghv .-vs.

Jail. 20th. 1872. *

BUI sttiir Cut to Ortltr :

We hope by. strict nttenHoii to 
merit a shire of public patroi,':«gi.

Df*îitrîas f: Unrncrnipii.


